
H3 HiFi Music Player
How to use HiByLink function?

Introduction:
AGPTEK H3(Model) Music Player supports HiByLink function with which you can control the
device remotely on your smart phone via HiByMusic App, such as play/pause music, add song
to “My favorites” and create/edit playlist.
With HiBy Link function, you can visit the website, chat with your friend on mobile phone
smoothly while enjoying lossless music from H3 Music Player(Headphone should be inserted to
the player). Don’t have to switch between your phone and player frequently, just let your player
stay in your pocket or backpack quietly and use your phone to control the music playback.
If you use Bluetooth headphone, just remember to keep the player within its Bluetooth range.

Note:
HiByLink function supports both iOS(8.0 and above, widely compatible with iPhone, iPad, iPod
touch) and Android system(4.1 and above) smart phone.



Step 1:
Download HiByMusic App in Google Play store or at http://www.agptek.com/blog/?p=1559.
Download HiByMusic App in App store at
https://itunes.apple.com/cn/app/hai-bei-yin-le/id1048838844?l=zh&ls=1&mt=8.

Step 2:
Turn on the Bluetooth on the AGPTEK device. Find “Bluetooth” in System settings > Bluetooth
settings, press button to turn it on, then turn on “HiBy Link”.
Note：When Hiby Link is on，the device can not be connected to Bluetooth transmitter as an amp,
but can still connect to Bluetooth receiver such as speaker, Bluetooth headphone.

http://www.agptek.com/blog/?p=1559.
https://itunes.apple.com/cn/app/hai-bei-yin-le/id1048838844?l=zh&ls=1&mt=8


Step 3:
Open the Bluetooth function on your phone. Enter the HiByMusic App and turn HiBy Link on,
then choose to pair to the AGPTEK device. When successfully connected, you are able to control
the music player via mobile phone. (If you didn’t open Bluetooth beforehand, your phone will
pop up a prompt to ask you whether to enable Bluetooth. )



HiBy Link

Reset language
Set your the App language in “settings”.

Browse music files
View all the music files in the H3 player.



Music playing interface

Play mode Playlist

Details of the track

Progress bar



Add to “My favorites”/playlist



Create/ Edit playlist


